
Announcements and Reminders for June 1-5 
Welcome To Fun Week! 

There are no assignments due this week. Woohoo! Instead,  we hope that you participate in the fun activities that the Notre Dame 
staff have planned! Below you will find the schedule. Mrs. Hopper will send information about each event via Option C emails and 

also post the information on Facebook. You can also find our Choose Your Own Adventure activities from last week on the next page. 
Some families requested that we post them again so they can continue with the activities. Have a fun week! We hope to see you at our 

class Zooms! Look for information on that on Remind.  

Monday, June 1

 

Virtual Field Day 

Tuesday, June 2

 

Virtual Art Show 

Wednesday, June 3

 

Animation Challenge  
and Graduations 

 

Thursday, June 4

 

Sing-a-long Day 
 

Friday, June 5 

 

Special Announcements and Awards Ceremony 

 
  



Choose Your Own Adventure! 
Religion Math Language Arts Reading Other 

Pray the rosary. 
Click here to learn more 

about the rosary or go here 
to pray along with people all 

around the world! 

Login to one of the math 
websites that you have 
used this year, such as 

First In Math, Happy 
Numbers, IXL, or XtraMath. 

Use the high-frequency 
words from this week’s 
story to write your own 
story! You can find the 

words on the story poster. 

Read the decodable reader 
“What Are You?” from your 
practice book and highlight 

oi and oy words. 

Choose a STEM challenge 
to complete! Try one from 
this link or research your 

own! 

Create a special place at 
home for your special 
intentions: a journal, a 

poster, a jar...your choice! 
Pray for your intentions daily. 

Math fact challenge! Use 
addition and subtraction 

flash cards and set a timer 
for 5 minutes. How many 

facts can you correctly 
answer in 5 minutes? 

Spelling challenge! Have a 
parent quiz you on any of 

the spelling words we have 
learned this year! Can you 
still spell them correctly? 

Login to Epic and read 
books of your choice to 

help your class gain some 
extra reading time! 

Remember, our challenge 
ends on Friday! 

Choose one or two famous 
inventors to learn about 
from this week’s social 

studies lesson! 

Spread kindness like 
confetti! Talk about all of the 

things God created. Find 
ways to be kind to all of 

creation today! 

Watch our surprise guest’s 
word problem video. Then 

write your own word 
problem about your 

teacher and solve it! Use a 
strategy like act it out or 

draw it to solve the 
problem! 

Learn about the oi and oy 
sound in this week’s new 
spelling words! Watch the 
video and complete two 
spelling practice book 
pages of your choice 

(pages 558, 565, or 567). 

This week’s story is 
“Simple Machines”. Read 
or listen to the story and 

then discuss the questions 
at the end of the story. 

Look for simple machines 
around your house! 

Learn more about simple 
machines with this week’s 

science lesson! 

Complete chapter 26 in your 
religion book. 

Count out 100 Legos or 
blocks. Build something 

fun! 

Create your own comic 
strip or comic book! Be as 

creative as you’d like! 

Read books of your choice 
for 20 minutes. 

Create your own art or 
original song about anything 

that inspires you! 

Choose a resource from the 
back of your book. Use the 
Project Disciple log, have a 

prayer service at home, 
review the features of the 
church or your prayers, or 
review parts of the mass.  

Put math facts on Post-it 
notes and put them on a 
wall. Then get your Nerf 

gun ready! You must hit the 
fact and solve it correctly in 
order to take it down from 

the wall. *Your parents 
must approve of this one 

first!  

Pronoun practice! Review 
pronouns by completing 

two practice book pages of 
your choice (pages 559, 

566, or 568). 

High-frequency word 
challenge! Use your high-

frequency word flash cards 
from the whole year and 
set a timer for 5 minutes. 
How many words can you 

read correctly in 5 
minutes? 

Create a video or write a 
letter to your future self. Tell 

what your first grade year 
was like. How was it 

different from last year? 
What were your favorite 

parts of the year? What do 
you hope next year will be 

like? 

 

Extra Resources 
Click below to access extra  resources to use as needed. These are not required. 

Extra  Resources 

 

Science: May 25-29 

 

Social Studies: May 25-29 

 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=12qoDPMD481_q4AGmAO5T-60meIvEQtge
http://www.comepraytherosary.org/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uff334DfkQUt-MoqPu9pHpzHtj75v3ca
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1POaEjNTgLZk-6UXcjptW8YeJQo7klNrv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ww_RIjM4YODHFl2LIsaG_1PAWA4C_zpQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ww_RIjM4YODHFl2LIsaG_1PAWA4C_zpQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZzfhWstujkS6fNJRNBxXP3opFsxL99aE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11x3dpF4vCclqpnrCTQt4clBDUJrhmzk0OOou-Jh4Y-w
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11x3dpF4vCclqpnrCTQt4clBDUJrhmzk0OOou-Jh4Y-w
https://www.showme.com/sh?h=NEztDNY
https://www.showme.com/sh?h=NEztDNY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WWc-n3mjdwL_ThDmZoUTCTZ-doh4u8Pn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IhCC5DccwXg2AWFXl-r6-KGc_hqm9Vs7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FRAWGENYp_ei5ufMTI9GmyGUER7ftSyl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cpWOLFqAKjX5awlbW8xQES2wBXqBJnTl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1avMtIS_F_tTS3I4PCH_iYTVn0PIhQoNB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q_ToRbNZ7a8_kqcMV0EGWcb43TqUtmawAtNUAs13DUo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZMDTF1Z-a0nZao4_9y_Wd50p2c_4mDy4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jaZ_C0LXsmbaaglcueksn6HUe94Ic8d1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jaZ_C0LXsmbaaglcueksn6HUe94Ic8d1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jaZ_C0LXsmbaaglcueksn6HUe94Ic8d1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jaZ_C0LXsmbaaglcueksn6HUe94Ic8d1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12Wl1cmhefvjHY46UslQ9NvmOfkQMkAOa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_aXV7PUfCOqji98VoqXT3e64hKzGNWDP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IhCC5DccwXg2AWFXl-r6-KGc_hqm9Vs7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IhCC5DccwXg2AWFXl-r6-KGc_hqm9Vs7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i_di2TUr6PAKxUtaliJ2WJ-CGcAaKR9y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i_di2TUr6PAKxUtaliJ2WJ-CGcAaKR9y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WA3mZUD7pEK2MCXecRARZy6jI8DeSG2M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q_ToRbNZ7a8_kqcMV0EGWcb43TqUtmawAtNUAs13DUo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11x3dpF4vCclqpnrCTQt4clBDUJrhmzk0OOou-Jh4Y-w

